GENERAL

.astrati were the stars of the opera stage
.Lnd mrrch in drmand in ihrrrch choir..
berber. in Naplr, hung our,ign..aring
'boys castrated herc'i It'.s possible ofcourse;

erdinand Nlagellan, the man who is
famous for being the Ii$t to circumnavigate the Earth, acnrallv never achieved
the fcat.I{is ships and some ofhis crew did,
but Magellan himselfwas killcd in the Philippines in 1521. Nlany ofthose earlv intrepid
circumnavigators never rcrurned. If, in the
16th or 17th century you boarded a vessel
that was going to sail around the world, the
chances ofreturning alivc were pretry slirn.
Joyce Chaplin, a Hanard professorwho
is the author of an insightlil book about
Bcnjamin Franklin, has now tackled a much
broader subject. Round About tbe Earth is
r.,rne) of (00 r <rr. of circumnavigarion
up until the space race. She divides her
story into three parts: 'Fear', 'Confidence'
.rnd

'Doubt'. The lirst covers those srvash

buckling and audacious

rvell as land and
rvealth grabbing) advcnfluers such as lvlagel
(as

Ian and Francis Drakc. It'.s

a rvorld ofdanger,
conquest and death, a world ofships sailing
:nto the grerr unJ<nown

bur

d.o ofemrrying

empires that ruthlesslv subjug"ated other peo

ple.It's an cra offear,because so manymcn
died. According to Chaplin this ends whcn
scuny, the main killeq is defeated not bY
.lamc. f p9[.1. 1' rno"t i.,m rnon]r' a.. nei.
but byJohn Byron, the'first tcnder-hearted
lcader'rvho, in the 1760s, made sure that his
men changed into dn, clothes, wore cork Jile
iackets and ate well.
81, the time Charlcs Darwin boarded the
Beagle in late 1831, he could be much more
confident of suniving the voyage. This is
u'here Chaplin's second part, 'Confidence',
heqirr.. Shr dc.cribe.:rn era rhat con(inues rurtil the 1920s. when tourists rounded
the rvorld in lu,rrry ocean liners and when
the 6rst plane circled the Earth. In 1869,
eracth one century after Captain Cook's

6rst volege with the Etdedl)aur, trayel
rlgent Thomas Cook realised that therc
u-as

monel to be made bv offering

a

ltutw

l'orld tour A

ferv years 1ater, in 1876, Sir
Thornas and Ladv Brassey sailed across the

rrorld in rhei. ')\\n .re .n tlcht

Snnbcat4,

,rccompanied br- their four childrcn. Their
boat didnt carry anv guns - 'thc ultimate

'almost anything, as I fondlv remember, is
possiblc in Naples. Who knorvs? Perhaps
San Gcnnaro's relics rvill dulv avert that
next cruption of Vesuvius, which geolo

gists,Ingrid Rowland and the Italien

state

all deem inevitable.
Ta arder tbis boofrJbrd21.95, see the
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(Simon

proof', Chaplin

rv

'fhe aim of

tes,

oftheir'conlidence'.

circumnavigation had

changed from imperial exploitation to 1eisure vovagcs and more personal ch.allenges.

'fhere wcrc those rvho tried to qcle or rvalk
the bellv ofthe planet - rvhat Chaplin calls
'stunt circumnavigation'. By 1895 the Zas
Angeles Timts complained that 'scarcelv a
lveekpasscs inrvhich sonre person does not
twn up lvho is bumming his way around the
world on some asserted big wager'. At the
same time elegant ocean liners took thousands ofwealthv customers on comlortable

- floating hotels with orchestras and
the best chefs that sened the finest food.
By the time the story reaches thc last sec-

vovages

tion,'Doubt', the reader l.rtu whizzcd around
the Earth so often that, at least in my case,
'umelhinq liL( J !ir(urnnrvigrrorr latigle
kicked in. This is not Chaplin'.s fault
is a great

sto4tcllcr

-

momcnts ofprepuation. Some ofthe most
enjorablc scctions ofthis book are about the
practicalities circumnavigators had to deal
with, from taking ponable soup' the 18thccnturv mother of today's bouillon cubes -

to thc problem of rusting tins in the late
20th centurl: Her analvsis ofJules Verne'.s
Around tbe World in Eigh4y Dals is wonded
as shc clcgandv weaves together the story of

PhiJcr. Fogg\ 5cr i.,naJ joumer with lri.rori
cal facs. When Veme's character goes around
thc world he reads travel guides and takes
railwavs, steamers and so on - all ofwhich
give Chaplin a rvealth of materid to explore
in greater deprh. The requlr is rn (n((rtnjn
ing section of Jiterary criticism mlxed in

with timetables, the Suez Canal, the Trans
Conrinenrel R.rilroud in rhr Unircd Srrtcs
and the 1a1ing ofthe first telegraph cablcs.
Some of Chaplin's stories are

she

but the sheer num-

ber of people who go around and around
made my hcad go slighdv diz.z-v: As she gets
to those circling the world in aeroplanes or

in space capsules, some ofthe thrill is over
(for thc rcader, at least).
Itb always a challenge to make such a
sweeping survey work without getting lost
in the detail. Luckilli ChapJin has a great e1.c
for stories. The book is peppered with lovcly
dctails such as the empo balrel on thc Cald-

iimili:r,

but others iue less known and could have

lirther Dr Francisco Xavier
crtraordin.fv mcdic.rJ enrerpri"e
desenes morc than half a page. In 1803
he lelt Sprin on r vc.5cl wirh rhe mi.sion

been erlplored

BJrri,\

to vaccinatc thc world against

smallpox.

Twenq, two orphans on board acted as his
'incubators'to keep the vaccine alil'e and
active. The adventures ofJeanne Baret, the
6rst woman to sail across the

world

dressed

pagos Islands that sened as an international

r man,.he,erved ,r. rhe bolxni.r'. ai'istrnr
on Louj-Antoine de Boug:dnviJJr! r t vagc in

postbox dudng Darwin's time. Thcrc are the
sailors on Captain Wallis's rvcll provisioned

greater detail. There are hundreds ofcharac-

and tightly packed Da lphin in thc 77 60s

who

had 'to Eate their way fthrough] before they
could .ir to Mr"s bclow , nnd the ir i'tocraric

trar.eller in the early 20th ccntury rvho worried about his laundry:'aftcr all, what is most
importar-rt to tJre circumnar.igator

is

rashing.

Chaplin is grcat at conjuring up the tense

-r,.

the 1 760s

-

could also have been discusscd in

ters that pop up in this well-researchcd book
and, though sometimes their numbcrs are
overwhelming. Chaplin wrire. enrcrtainjng
pen poruaits that bring alive thosc who have
. ircled orr planrt L,r the p.r,t 6vc ccnrurie..
Ta arder this bookfor d10.39, see the
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